


ENROLLED 

House Bill No. 189 

(BY MR. TAYLOR) 

[Passed March 11, 1939; in effect from passage.] 

AN ACT to amend and reenact sections two and ten, article eight, 

chapter seventeen of the code of West Virginia, one thousand 

nine hundred thirty-one, relating to traffic regulations and 

right-of-way on· highways. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That sections two and ten, article eight, chapter seventeen of 

the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, 

be amended and reenacted to read as follows : 

Section 2. Vehicles Not in Motion. All vehicles not in 

2 motion shall be placed with their sides as near the right-hand 

3 side of the highway as practicable, and in moving from such 

4 position the operator ·of any parked car shall give the right-

5 of-way to moving vehicles approaching from either direction, 

6 and shall not enter any lane of traffic until assured that said 

7 lane is safely clear of moving vehicles. 
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8 This section shall not apply to incorporated municipalities 

9 where such municip,llHHe,§; h�n Q,fdinances governing this 

10 subject �att�1\ 

Sec. 10. Bight-of-Wa,y . .A.u o,perat,or of a vehicle shall have 

2 the right-of-way over the operator of another vehicle who is 

3 approaching from the left of an intersecting highway, and 

� s:P.11\l gi�I\ t.h� :r,ig;\1�:ofaw&y to !H\ 9PtJUll.t9J' ll.�pr�&,c,hing f1,ow.i 

Q. \4.11 �·ig-ht 9n tJtl:\ tnt�ise<ltin,g. high"7�Y; Fi1�1ri:_d,.e<l,, °IJ,,QI1Peve1·, 

�, Tb11,t t,l:\� st�t.� i;;o�(l 09mmis;.,i9,w,w is h�re.� f\l!tho1,1i�_ed to 

7 erect stop signs or traffic light,& aJ �ll,Y. high'\'!1,Y intel'S.�Qtions 

8 where, in �i� op,i�ion., �u\l\1 s.t9P. sjg.J,J.s �n; tr?,ffi,c, ljg;hts. &.re 

9 q��t\\a,b,le tq co.!1tro,l tua:ffio ot.hen�.i,se, than, �s �l;><;rv,� pr9.vtd.ed, 

W l},n_<jl/ '',)htJr�wl.lr th� st{littl. �·•Q!l-d C:9;1il.1,llllssiqJJ,er sha,ll h�ve ei;(:lcte<:l 

11 and maintains ll. �t�.A s_ig:-!_1 qr, tPa:ffic 1,igJ;i;t, 1;1J 1tn,y rql}q ll\l,ttl�\S�C:

t� �iql;\ �n tpi�. 1§.ta��, \\:\e_:g �&iQ stoP.. s_�g-1\ or trl!fti.C. l�ght shall 

:rn i:mv,en.l 1h� traf!ic ?.10i\:6fil�,t,. i:li:\\il. it s.:P,�li \lei ":µla;wfa1 for the 

, H ql!�v,e:r, q� !\:P.Y· v:eh.�c1� {l,Jlltl:��.c.\J.i.�g s��d; �¥:t'M'{>;ec.ti<m 911 the 

+,; rwi� 1,1gon w:tJ.iyli\ �a_i9, �tOJ?, sign \W t��ffic, �ig-h,� :p.a� heen 

W er-�\ltet;\ �nq is. ml,l,\Jil.,a,ii,1,�Qi �Q fl:!,�� �o. QQI-W· �l�e .�ig:µ, o.v traffic 

f7, ti_gh�., 






